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WITHOUT OFFENSE TO THE 
M'("'f'R AT .TSTS. 

A i,hort !Jmc ru;o there appeared on the Ameri· , with tho hnbl[ ot certain rich Amer!cnn (drh, of 

can literary i;cene o. new story. It was first pub- i cni,tlng orr tho tltlNl 
0

forelgn huf'bnnd or n we<'k 

!il:lhFd wrla.llv In IL ~Oman's magazine and It>'! title i ns men o! nnother i;cnerntlon 1li~rnr<k1l n tlre

t<.>M · tile world that one Anita Loos, heretofore ' """"' mlstrr""· 

known ns a sc<'narlo writer, had dlsco,·ered that 

"f1entlemen Prefei:- Blondes." ·The story's next 

:.111wru-nnce was in book form nnd no one except 

1 lte publisher knows just how many thousand/! or 

copies have been sold to date. Book stores pile 

thdr EUpply ot the small volume like cordwood, 

un<l the piles disappear as fast as they are erected. 

J,atn!)', "GenUemen Prefer Blondes " ha.a appeared 

u.t a Chl~o thentcr In play torm and hM achieved 

"' n.n.h,hlA rin1"'"""'$1:!II_ A mo\~to version is nromiscd. 

·· Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" Is a sign ot the 

times. Divested ot its orlglnnllty nnd humor, It Is 

nothing else than the story of two young prosti

tutes. The reader Is regaled with the adventures 

or a. wholly ruthless pair or gold-diggers. One 

Ie~vn.s that no girl-provided she has a little 

hN.uty, a da..sh of: st}·le, a 61)1ce ot intelligence, 

no f'Oncern pver her rcputntlon, nnd nbovo nll Is 

1,n~scd ot'nn unoritlc.-i.l friendliness-need WOlTY 

Rbout getting nlnn!;' In the world. 

It 11< doubtful whether-II. book so !rankly Insinu

ating could have auccc;de(l before· tl;e wnr. 'Jt 

Jae.ks even the stereotyped subterfuges with which 

1 he usu1l sox appeal literature covers up its porno• 

r,-rapblr-11. There 111 no attempt to camouflage pin 

Lcncnth a la)·er of sentimental treacle. 

It pretends to no artistic merit as does the book 

ot the. ncorcallstid school with Its brothel plot and 

it.'! . bawdy theme of subconscious complexes re

lN,acd. Its sins nrc not veneered as nre the pee• 

c-rncle.'i of tho haut mqndc In the soclct)· novel. 

The for4"runneni ot "Gentlemen Prerer Blondes•· 

hnd llt ll'nst the virtue o! casting their. Magda, 

t<•nc11 inl,;i the ,;utter In the final chapter. Miss 

l.<,1>s' book 1,retends to not even that degrc1Yof re; 

111,.,.,ta.billty. Her heroine. !ollowlni; a thre·c day 

,,ri,,y oC drink and license, marries Henry and is 

sure .. Qv11rythlng ahynys turns out for the best." 

That such a book has been able to attain such 

widoprcml popula~lty Is a matter not !or liter• 

.nry ')ot for moral speculation. It Is a reflection. 

p<>rha~1s, of a changed moral attitude brought 

ubout,_ pnrndoxlcnlly, · by the reform wave Which 

dolled up· the red l!ght districts and sent their in• 

hablt.11.nts abroad to ll\·e In tho apartment next 

door. It Indicates a changed em In which, "itti 

the old cl:i.sslflcntlon ot women Into two groups

.. good " and." bad "~1baridoned, society ls wtlUng 

that a!I lln&s of demarcation should be allowed to 

·fatl'l. out. Strangely enough, the popularity ot 

!!UM I.nos' book Is not a.II man-ma.de. v.•omen buy 

the volume eagerly. 

,v,,re It net !or the tact that "Gentlemen Pre• 

"i~r. Jllon<lC!ll" Is strictly o.n attempt n.t ~ntertaln• 

mc-nt anti does not touch upon things political or 

rel4,'1ou!, or questions of morO:ls as such, It would 

llllVC li~n d11nounCl!d from tho pulpits and b.1.rred 

from the mall!J Ion(? ago. 

H 1.11 l'trange that~ \h9 reform el<iment brui nol 

foiin<J out llrl!'<s Loo:s' book b<'fore thl~ It ls ex• 

.-ellent· ammunition Cor their charge that the prcs

c•nt agn !~ one of looeoned morn.ls and llbldlnou~ 

rniltlncts, 
·: Oentlemeii Prefer DJondN" Lt a Si6jn. of the 

j1mJ1&. ~ ~ lbl&c1: po$,-Jn •~-.bbtori Jt. 'rulu 


